2 DAYS LUXURY PROGRAM
2 days in a yacht from Pinhão

Knowing the Douro Heritage in a privileged position over the river!
Explore the Douro Region and experience what
makes it so unique. In this intimate journey you will
be amazed by such authentic scenery of this Wine
Region, where the tranquility hides the production
center of some of today’s best wines. A two days
cruise with stops at the most interesting places along
the way, enjoying typical meals and tasting Port Wine
– the most famous drink of this region.

DAY 1

Pinhão – Pocinho/Foz Côa
You can board at FeelDouro’s pier in Pinhão towards Foz do Sabor, passing through Valeira’s lock and stopping at a
local restaurant for lunch. At the end of the day you can disembark at Pocinho. Accommodation in Casas do Côro,
Marialva or Casa do Rio, Vallado.

DAY 2

Foz do Sabor – Pinhão
Transfer in the morning to Côa Museum, where, after the visit, you can also have lunch – overlooking the Douro
Valley. If you prefer, instead, you can visit Torre de Moncorvo and have lunch at O Lagar restaurant. We will
welcome you aboard again after lunch at Foz do Sabor pier and we will arrive in Pinhão by the end of the day.

Details:

Availability

12 meter yacht

14 meter yacht

November & December
March & April

May to October

2.180 €

2.380 €

Price

Our price includes:

Does not include:

- 2 days of yacht rental
- Crew (1 skipper + 1 crew member)
- Beach towels
- Kitchenware and equipment
- Boat insurance, locks, marinas and fuel costs

- Accommodation
- Food&Beverages
- Visits to Museums or Wine Estates
- Transfers

Upon request:
- Transfers
- Stand Up Paddle equipment
- Visits to Douro Wine Estates

Pinhão

Accommodation options
- On board: 100€ / night per person (optional:
Breakfast 15€ each day per person)
- In Hotels: upon request

Features of the 12 meter yacht
Interior
- Cabins: 2 (each one in a twin or double format)
- Bathroom with shower
- Living room with a 360º view
- Fully equipped kitchen
- Heating in all the divisions
- Television and sound system

1st day

Boat (until 12 people)

2nd day

2 days by boat Pinhão / Pinhão
Price per boat

Deck
- Bathing platform and outdoor shower
with hot water
- Wide outdoor area protected from the sun
- Solarium at the bow of the boat
- Coverable roof-top

Features of the 14 meter yacht
Interior

Deck

- 1 double cabin
- Bathroom with separate shower
- Living room with a 360º view
- Fully equipped kitchen
- Heating in all the divisions
- Television and sound system

- Bathing platform and outdoor shower
with hot water
- Wide outdoor area protected from the sun
- Solarium at the bow of the boat
- Coverable roof-top

